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Zacliary and ' overpowered lier assail-an- t,

but xvat until he received a number
of bruises etoaiift tlie arms and ;body,

Miss Ijewto, wno doesilnoft bear a good

reputaJtion was taken before the magie-trateT"wt- K

imposed, a flne of $iW to 'keep
tHepeace untai tbet sprlnWtermi of court.

In default of ball she was turned over
to Deputy. R-- E. . Turpiiit who I placed

ber iQ the lockup. Whll after his team
to take his prisoner to the bounty Jail

she made good her --escape. Although a
diligent search Ss being anade, her
whereaboute is yet unknown.

ALL DEPAETMEITTSIf For Infants and CLildren.

The U You Have
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ACCIDENT IN A MILL.

Spedal ito the Gazette.
Diillsiboro, N..C.,. Feb. 3. J. W. Jenk-

ins emptoyed in the cabinet mill uf
this place, (met with a painful and seri-
ous accident today. "While ai work

Signature
wiMh ai buzz saw his hand was caught, msss aivdBesLContalns ncito

Opmmlorptnn cor tfinatal
NOT NAHC OTIO

oner finger cut off and his hand badly
lacerated.

-

Thousands of yards of Seasonable Dress Goods, Wash

fabrics of all descriptions TDnttMeiairdl of iPirlce.
At aa uaexpicted time we place before oar CuHtomers a most Important Offering of

Seasonable Goods, on which the departures from value of former price will be so radical and
the buying advantage so exceptional as to challenge the attention of verj thrifty wo-

man, Remember THE BIG BALTIMORE has always been th CENTER OF ATTRACTION in

Goods a well as low prices, bat this Season we shall Hide tvor, UNDER A NEW MANAGE-

MENT, with a Finer Stoc's of Goods and carefully studying the interei of our customers
to make our Store the GREAT BY-WOR- D of every Citizen.

V 5
FROM IREDELL

Iredell, Feb. 23. Mr. Miles Camp PumfJaxSmJ.-JlxJenn- m

bell, of Clarksburg, ds very law with
fever. lit ds hoped that he will sur
vive.

Mr. Arthur A. Smifch, who was mus Chrriiud Sagor
tered out of the Third Tennessee volun-
teer infantry on January 31, has re-

turned to (his father, E. E. Smith, and
Aoerfccl Remedy for Constipa use

For Over
tion, Sour Stomacn.Diarrtoea,

says thait army iKfe was very pleasant2,400 yards cf Barkeiff, Glsj f c to him and says ithalt no one In his regi
ment had any room for complaint.

Worms Corryuisions.Fcverisii"
oess and Loss OF SLEEP--

TacSiciHe Signature of

TTEW YORK.

Among the curios he brought with himOnly 10 yds to Each Cas- - Thirty Yearsis a piece of pannel split off of the cabThe Largest Lintomer of one of the oldeelt, if not the oldest,
locomotive dn 'the souith. The last trip

Quantities of

Spring Goods are
arriving ai l we of-

fer a line of fine

Dress Goods worth
from $1, to $1.50,
at e.

it ever made was from Richmond to
Montgomery, and had as a special guest Pl""'-!!- ! IT r III titASm Ill II

on board Jefferson Davis, the president mEXACT COPT OF WRAPPEB.of the southern confederacy.
THM OKNTun OMMIIT, K( TOUR 3TC.It is reported that a storekeeper, who

wais assigned to duty at A. C7 Dear-man- 's

distillery at Harmony, on the
suspension of the distillery, left and
took with him the kegs and neither the
deputy nor Mr. Dearman has yet

of Skins in the
City

will buy a good
$1.25 skirt,

will buy a good
$i,7S skirt,

will buy a good
$2,00 skirt,

heard fromaJhim. Mr Dearman i in SOUTHEIiN RAILWAY.
In Effect Dec 5 1398.somewttmt of an awkward predicament,

as he wishes! to tax pay his whiskey
and can't get in the warehouse, the

Linen
Departm 91

Special attention is call-

ed to Hotel and Boarding
House keej)ers to our line

of Table Linens, Napkins
and Towels

A good line of Huck
Towels 10c apiece; a good

sized Cotton Towel, worth
from 10c to 12c, an 75c
par dozen, only 1 doz to each
customer

Numbers.depuity not having the keys. A. G. D Number.Numbers. Number.
UEflHtem Time.

8PEAKER REED MAY QUIT.

Another lot wo th from

65c to 85c at 49c.

And another lot orth

from 37c to 50c, at 29c-Fo- r

a Few Days Only

A small Jot of Bilk, v orth
from 60c to $1, at 29c

Ac, l2:4Xpm t:Kaxa
A.r. 10:11am 2:E8am
At. 8:00am U:XSpm

L.T. Pkildfclphl
LiV Bltlsaor

I.S&pm liEttan-- I

20pm 5:tln3Congressman Fr nn Jlninp S lid to Ii
Tirt--d of Public If.

Portland, Me., Feb. 21. It is re
t:tSpxn
l:tOpm

:43am
Ar, 11:25pm

Lr. Washington
liT. Dftnvlll

lt.ptn U:ltm
I:i6sm :d7pm

tl:lfru 11:11pm
ported Thomas B. Reed has written to

iekmm4 Ar. :40am 1:15pm1.BS i friend here that he will close his con-

gressional career wiih hia present term.
After Reed leit college he was aided

IiV. Norfolk
Lt. Beima
Lv. Raleijch
Lt. Qreenboro

l:Upm m

t :10am S:0pm
4:Sim . I.SOpm
7:W.m f'Upm

Ar. 2:40am 12:I5prn
Ar. 1:40am U:eSam
I.t. 18:41pm 3 -- &eamby Weston F. Milliken, then and now a

leading Portland business man. Many
years after aud during the administra (Ctfrtral Tim.)

Zr. 8listuxT Ar.

will buy a good
$3,00 skirt.

$IL.S
will buy a gocd

tion of General Harrison, Mr. Reed's

1 -

s

Shoes
6:35pm
5:44pm
5:03pm
4:45pm
3:28pm
1:30pm
1:20pm
1:10pm

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
AK
Lv.
Ar

9:30am
8:43am
8:0&&m
7:52am
6:45am
5:21am
5:15am
5:10ani
4:00&m
2:10am
1: 154zn

Lt. BUteavill
Lv. Newton
Lv. Hickory
Lv. Marion
Lt Biltmore
Ar. Asheville
Lt. Asheville
Lv. Hot Spring
Lt. Morriatown
Ar. Knoxville

ISSxm f:fepm
i i5am 8:J0prc

vl ISam 9:07pm
53sm S:25pm

i:l!pm ie24pm
1 :15pm 11:08am
1.25pm 12:10&m
l:t$pm !2:lBJim
i;Eip l:lfMB
ISSpm l:00m
7:40pm 4:2Sam

il:Kpm 7:40am
7:10pm 7; 10pm

3,So skirt, I
Just received a Pj

Ar. U :40am
Ar. :50am
Lv. 8:25am

Egyptian D;mities, in
plaids, and strip s. worth
Horn 15c to 20c, the euttre
line at 10c

At Exceptionally Low Pace

The latest i'mporiations
in Duk, Orgaudies, Piques,
Silk Striped Ginghams.

1,800 Yards

4:20am 10:00pm
t:l$amAr. Cbattanooga Lv

Ar. Memphbi Lv.

NJ. ii Lt. l:l(pm :lam1:40am l:ISpm Ar.

Our Shoe Department

offers hundreds of bargains.

For This Wtek Only

1 f500 pairs ol Mn's Shoes
(Lace and Congress) worth

2,00 at $1,00 " pair.

L. 7:4Spsa 7:4m7 --.Warn 7:Kpm Ar.

old friend was a candidate for collector
of this port. Mr. Reed tried his best to
secure his appointment, but failed. Mr.
Reed took the defeat to heart and said:

"Weston F. Miliikyu shall yet be col-
lector." ;"

Recently he succeeded. Mr. Milliken
was appointed to succeed John W. Deer-in- g,

and it is said that Reed in the let-
ter referred to said that, having paid
the debt of long ago, he felt he could go
back to private life satisfied. It is said
that he will take into partnership a
Portland lawyer and open an office in
New York.

The tone of the letter indicated Reed's
belief that the presidency is not to be
thought of for the preseut.

German Warship For Samoa.
Shanghai, Feb. 21. The German

warship Cormoran has left Kiao-Cho- w

for Hong-Kon- g and Apia, Samoa. The
Cormoran is a third class cruiser. She
carries eight 11-inc- h quick firing guns
and seven Maxim guns of smaller cali

Ai. Ciadaaatl Lt. i.Upm7: Mam 7:ltpsa

sample line of fine
skirts,worth $4, $5,
$6, $8, $10,

Oar Jpjrlce,
$2.48, $2'98,$3-49- ,

$4. 68, $5.50,
$6.50.

A. ASD S.r BRANCH.

N. 11. N. I No. I.
No. 14 No. I

f:S&aa l:pLadie' aud xVlisses' Sboes
at prices to det'f

riea Island Percales, 36

inches wid worth 12 cts
at 7 cts a yard.

Lt. AaaerUl Ar. 6:00 1:40pm
(Sactern Tim.)

Lt. BiltmoM Ar. 6:52pm 2:30pm
Lt. HendrOBVill Ar. 6:03pm 1:46pm
Lt. Tryoa Ar. 5:00pm 12:42pa
Lt. Bpartankura Ar. t:10pm 11:25am
Ar. Columbia Lv. 11:30am 8:30am

;iTan;

'4:tSam
2:40pm

t:lipm
9:25pm

Ajt Cliarlcstoa Lt. 7:Uam i:ttpax

(Cntral Tlaxa.)
Ar. fiavanmab Lt. lS:24am ll:14axibe

ber.

5mallpx Amopg the Reds.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 21. The

smallpox situation among the Indians
in the Creek Nation is becoming alarm-
ing. Several deaths have been reported
and the disease is spreading.

olutsive and he will undoubtedly
convicted. Lexington Despatch.CAROLINA NEWS Ar. JackeonvlU Lt. m S:6pna

crate shipped from- Liberty one dealer,
Mr. W. B. Teague, shipped five from
Staley. These are significant figures Lt. t:t$pa 9:tSpmAugustA?.
and.slhow the rapid growth of this busi

I. Mam

i:lam Lt. 7:Wam ll:f9pnAtlamtaAi.P:l5pna

Mr. A. S. Laseiter and wife were at-
tacked by a crowd of drunken negroes
last Mionday night between Salisbury
and Spencer. The negroes knocked
Ithem on the (head with rocks, fracturing

At. NewOrlaaas Lv. 7:4pm 7: flam7:40am 8:10pm
Iha Kind You Hate Always Baugfs

Interesting .Items from Va- -

rious Parts of the'State.
Bears tho Lt. 0:ttpsiAs. Maopklt:49aaa

J Mrs. Lassiter's ekull. Mr. Lassiter was
MURPHY BRANCH.

(CBtral Tim.) No. 68 No. 18
It makes your husband happy

starch.
No. 17 No. 17

ness The egg and the chicken are bisf-g- er

wealth producers than cotton and
tobacco.

The executive committee of the Ep-wor- th

league, which met in Salisbury
this week, decided ito hold fbhe confer-
ence of the league and Sunday school in
West Market church ait Greensboro
from April 27 to 30 next.

There are forty-eig- ht confederates
buried at High Point, and Guilford
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., of that place
is endeavoring to raise money to erect

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.

knocked senseCiess for awhile. News
of ithe affair was sent at once to Salis-
bury and Sheriff Monroe, with several
deputies, went in search of the parties
Several negroes have been arrested and
are held for investigation. Lexington
Despatch.

LT. AahaTlIU Ar. 4:$pni l:ttps
Lv. WaynvUl Ar. 1:50pm U. :42am
Lt. Balaam Ar. 11:20pm 11:20am

S:00am 4:00pm
10:29am 6:25pnx
11 :20am 5:60pm
1:46am 8:00pm
I:4pm

Daily axeept 8unay.
Ar. Brysos Cttty Lv. 1:20am t:l

Dpnft get scared when your heart trou
blee you. Most likely yen suffer from 4a
digestion. Kbdol Dyspepsia Cure di
gesits what you eat. It will cure every
form of Dyspepsia. Paragon Pharmacy.

For overworked girLi and- - feeble wo-
men, Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or
tablets ar nature's greatest boon.

Ar. Mnrpky Lv. 6:00 a. m
' Daily except Sunday.NotesGathered for tha (Kzatta and

Selections from latest ITortb The Liberty Register ea-y- s that in
1898 there were shipped from tfoat placeCarolina Newspapers. 94,000 cWckena, 656 crates cf eggs, 26,000

(SLBEHNa C AR SEHVXCB.)
Train tl an4 11, and IS and 28 earry Pullman sleeper between New Tork

W&hliitoa, Aftkeriile, Sot Bprinc, CaaUanooga and Naahviile. Train 9
a. monument to them The order is so- -craftes of onions, 20,000 bushels of po OeWitt's Little Early Risers.

The f3inot:s II tic pi Us. and 11, and 1$ mxl4 12, between Jackaon ville, Savannah Columbia, Aahevilie,tatoes and 11,000 pounds of butter. The licJitling oontribultions to the fund and
fthesemay 'be sent to Mr. D. G. Ald- - Hot Sprlsc Knecrrllle an CineianatLAsheboro Courier cays that for every
ridge, of High Point. Meantime this Trains 16 and 1C carry Pullman sleepers between Salisbury, AshevUie,
gentleman has given out to a Greens Sot Springs, Nashvine, Chattanooga and Memphis.

The Greensboro' fire department have
given an order for tShie laltest improved

.. ball bearing cart, to be used by the
running teams in the coming tourna-
ment in August. The cart ds to be de-

livered in Greensboro May 1.

At the eemi-annua- il meeting of the
v, ttoockholders of the Cannon Manufac- -

boro marble worker the contract for the
Ball ct SfiepparcL

6 Patten Ave
Anyone wishing ito put steam beat i

their building could not d berter than.

monument, of which! e High Point
Enterprise says: "The monument will
be fourteen feet four inches high, with'Both my wife and myself nave been

using CASCARETS and they are the best ue a
turing company, held last Tuesday, it

a base ttorty-fo- ur Inches square, made
of the beet' grade of Georgia marble. It

medicine we have ever bad In the house. Last
week my wife was frantio with headache for
tt7odays. sho tried some of yourCASCARETS.
hd they relieved the pain in her head almost is of very beautiful and appropriate deimmediately. w e ootn recommend Cascarets. "

. wt5 cecided to build " another mill at
once to cast $100,000. It has not yet been

:.r- - decaded wlhere the miU will be erected.

; Tesetkexwltli oar tr silent equipment and schedules to tn
north and east, all rail throne Washington, the public's special tix--a

don Is called to nr rail and water ronta to the north and east goutkera
railway ana tkm CMe&peaka Una. This schedule allows a day's stop-ov- er

at Norfolk, VV evffordlnf an opportcaity to Tlstt Old Point Comfort (Fort
Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beach, New port News, etc. Baggage called for aod
checked from hotels and - residences b the Asheville Transfer Company, office
wiith cdfty ticket office, 60 patton avenue Asheville, N. C.

FRANK 8. GANNON. J. U. GULP,
JTairm Vice-pra- s. ft Gen. Mgr Traffle Mana-r- ,

WsAhmtTton, D.O. :; Washintrton, D. C. H. HAKDWICK, V. A. tTTJBJC.

JO P. JL, Atlanta, Ca, CUn, Passanxer Afent,
W. ZL TATZOXI, Waanlzurtosv D. C.

A. Q. P. A--. Leuisrille, Ky. C A. jBSNSCOTCIt,
F D?llY' A. Q. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.CityPass. and T. Agent , v ,

t

AshevlUe, N. C. !

sign."CHAS. STEDBFOKD.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co. , PitUburg. Pa.

"The showing of these - mills ait this
ATTACKED BY A VIRAGO.ffrSS candy : V

f l VJ CATHARTIC
was one of the beet ever made,

J land the usual dividend of 5 per cent.
;t was declared.--Oonco- rd Tames.

, VRev." Ell Iink, (the "boy orator,"
who waa recently arrested for Iforgery
Is stdil'connned in Jail ait Greensboro.

A Dilisboro Ia4yt Seriously Injured
f Prisoner Escapes.
Dlllsboro, N C., Feb. with a

tine Hn her hand Miss SalUe Lewis
made vicious attack yesterday upon
Miss Rosa Zachary, a much respected
lady and chool teachierj of this place,
mfliciting. four painful wounds about the

Harrisburg Boiler.f. ''His' father, Mr." J. C. Link, of Arnold Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Douwa, rerer hiekeo. Wftakec. or Gripe. 10c 25c. Giw.' this-- county, visited t him recently, and ... CURB CONSTIPATION. T.;
vQ?;aSClALCCUK0F KENTUCKY UKIVElfltariiaf KMMdf CwpMir, CUears "alml, Kw Tartu. SIT

But you must have experienced work-
men to do the work, end we are conn-den- t

that we can please you.

Ball, & Shepherd.
v-

- endeavored , to Ihave : him released - on
- bond, but was" unable ito Justify for the

SHAMPOOING
Mrs. Morrison la pirepared to vidt la

dUes at their residences and do this worat a moderate price. Orders may be letand information obtained at Bay's Boo"
Stare, Court Square, AshevlUe, Nt C.

It never sticks to the lron--llllas- tic

. ' L " -, " N - --',

tlfl-T-
ft Din Sold and snaranteed by iall drug'

UU' IV'UMU gists to TUJtK Tobacco Habit., required amount.' The evidence agains face and head. Mr. Charles Watkins
quickly ran to iha assistance of Miss - An.'." ... ... . aPKONE 88, y w - , . college streett ana Court Sauare.

-- sKBcV iW, IL, SX3. ATI S, lxi3W


